
Many oppose cuts 
at public hearing 

By Liz Carver 

The Board of Higher Education wiH vote ten days fr()m 
now on Chancellor Robert Kibbee's contr()versial ;plan f()r 
University retrenchment. 

!hat pkin, whl~h calls for the closing 00 three colle'ges, and re
duction from' four to two-year status for two others, as well as an 
increaBe In admissions sta~dards, was the subject of a !!welve-hour 
hearing last Monday night. 

The hearing, held at the City 
Unwersity Graduate Center on 
W. 42nd St., heard more than 150 
speakers ineluding students, labor 

Free Busses To Albany 
DeM~l1stratjol1 ' , 

nounced the plan as an "educa
tional, social, and racia.l ripoff in 
every detail." 

Most of the legislato1'6 who 
spoke vowed to withhold sUJ.>port 
tor further funding for City Uni
versity until schocls in their areas 

, (Contin~ed on Page 6) 
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Students protesting Chancellor Kibbee's retrenchment p,lan during hearing 
Tne St\Jde~t 'S€'~at~ is provid

ing free bus transporta.tion to the 
rally to save City University in 
Albany next Tuesday. Busses will 
leal'e froon Shepard Hal! at 8:30 
a.m. Tuesday morning; stop by 
the Student Senate Office (Fin
ley &'1.1) Or call 'them at 690:8175 

Most prols lor "igller ston/oms, no tuition 
By Liz Carver 

for more ini(}rmation. . 

groups, and politicia.lls denounce 
the plan. 

Prof. Belle Zeller, president of 
the Professional Staff Congress, 
the faculty union of CUNY, de-

A survey taken by The Campus 
liM shown 'that sixty per cent of 
faculty surveyed at the College 
agree with the Board of Higher 
Education's recent decision to 
raise admissions standards for 
City University, but 66 per cent 
would not opt to see sludents pay 
tuition rather than have faculty 
members furloughed. 

.l~~ 
LtQ'~ 

~"M~ 
LJa' 

nftll'''I'IIT 
Pnoto by GAO/Gregory Ou,nrak 

BEllE ZEllER ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT: Belle Zeller, head 
('. of City Universify's faculty union since 1944, announced 

her retirement Monday night. She is 72, and a professor 
emeritus of Political Science at Brooklyn College. She 
started her union career in 1944 as chairwoman of the 
Legislative ConFerence, which represented full-time faculty 
at the four colleges of the University. She hopes to con
tjnue working as a lobbyist in Albany and Washington. 

Thirty professors from the Eng
lish, Mathematics, Biol<>gy, Chem-

'istry; ,<;tudent PerSonnel Scrvicll-s, 
Physics; Speech, and Specinl Pro
grams Departments were asked 
to fill oUl a questionnaire to de
termine faculty attitudes towards 
,budgetary and cllnieulllm deci
sions of the 'Board of Higher FAI"
cation. 

The results appear below: 
Some faculty mtlmhu have indicClled 

that th.y would be willin9 100, Clre 
J)lanning to, leach during an unpaid fut. 

lough. Would yOoU be willing 100 do SOo? 
Y... 40% 
No 44% 
000"'1 I-"I)w. nOo oraw", 16% 

WCK,Ild you pl.fer g pay (ut~ to be take", 
over a year'" time, 10 two or thre. payl'51 
wuh? 

Yes .44% 
No 34% 
Don't know, no onlwe,. 21% 

Would you pr.'1I1 to· $lie CUNY studenlt; 
pay ~uition, rolher .... an furlough any fa(a 
ulty memhr'S? 

Ye'S 16% 
No 67% 
DCH'I'1 "n(lw, FlO answ'r 16% 

Do you' agre .. with tho" Boold of Higher 
Edu(ation', leun' decition to ,equi,. 
eighth glad. sleills level (If ,nt.,ing stu. 
dents? 

Yes 60% 
No 30% 
o(ln'l know, no answer 10% 

Asked their opinions on the best 
ways to achieve budgetary cuts, 
the faculty members listed, in 
order of preference: 
Consol i dalio" of 100me 

Program (nomed by 19) 
Raised ad'minion stondords (named by 13) 
~Clised retention "tandards {named by 12) 
Closing uhih or CUNY {noMlltd by to) 
rflldudlo" in enrollm.nt 

l.v.l, 
CUls in mainlenann 

& $upplill' 
Pay (uls 
FCfC~rly furlougb, 

(named tiy 5) 

(named by 5) 
(nomed by 3) 
(named by 2) 

Fa(ulty' Coundl is (onsidering a 
(hange in the (ore requirements 

By David Wysoki 

A proposal calling for the reduction in the number of credits needed to complete 
the general education core requirements from t:lC current 42 to 32, as well as tightening 
of control over wha.t courses may be used to rulfill the requil'ements has been finalized by 
the Faculty Co unci'! Committee on Ourrielll um and Teaching rbhis week. 

The proposal, ,vhich 'was on the agenda of yes terday's meeting of the (,,,,liege of I,iberal Arts and 
Sciences, is expected to be voted Upon next month, and would go into effect in September. 

However, specific areas of the 
report, especially the new require
ment for the School of Social Sei
ence, have Ibeen criticized by mem
Ibers of the College a.s "miseduca
tional" and "guided by a sense 
of political motivations," accord
ing to DI'an Theodore Gross 
(School of 'Humanities), 

The proposed requirements 
wou!,1 require all students enter
ing the College starting next se
mester to complete nine credils 
in th~ S{'hool of Humanities, nine 
in thp Scienr('~, and twelve in thr 
SorIa! Seienres. 

Cun~'ntly, !"ludcnts must COIll

ptete twenty-one rredits in the 
'Hullla,llitirs, tweiv(:> in the Sri-
cnces, and 
Sciences. 

nint· in tlw So("ia.) 

However, the report, proposes 
ending the use of nearly eoo elec
tive courses currently applicable 
towarc!s the core requirements, 

Philip Baumel 

and replacing them mainly with 
new, interdisciplinary courses, 

In the Sehool of Humanit.ies, 
students would be required to take 
a newly created course titled 
"Language in the Human Experi
ence," as -wen as a similar course 
in literature, A third course, 
either ",Introduction to the ,Princi
ples of A,·t," or "Introduction to 
the Art of Music" wOllld also be 
r('quire(1. 

In the Sciences, the report of-
fCft,'d t.,'.'o options to s.tuden!:.::, 
who would be required to take 
one cours(, in life sCl(>nces, as well 
itS two crnll~scs in the physical 
:ieiencc,". The sl'cond option would 
ha\'c all sludentsenroBing- for 

«('ontinurd on Page 7) 
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Editorial: 

We're going to mIss you, Belle 
Belle Zeller, president of bhe Professional 

Staff Congress and head of City Univer
sity's faculty union since 1944, has resigned, 
and we're sorry to see her go. She's a 
spunky woma!9 who was fighting for faculty 

rights ,long before most people understood 
and accepted the need for a professorial 
Qnion. After thirty years, she's had enough, 
but we regret the timing of her decision. 
It's now more than ever that strong voices 
need to ilJe raised in CUNY's defense. 

__ ildlll: 

Letters to the Editor: 
Ud un 

To the Editor: 
In the 'Feb. 2ll, 1976 iSStle of 

'rhe Campus you pUblished a let
ter 'by Prof. Michl\el Levin from 
the Philosophy DepMtment, in 
which. he, "tated that ·"Homo. 
selruality is a misery to the homo· 
sexual, and an object of indigna· 
tion and disgWlt to normal 
people!' 

It came as a shock to me to 
see II philosophy. professor, the 

·last person I'd expoot to pass II 

moral judiment on anyone, sub
scribe to such II sta~ment. 

. ,,]t.'is not a proven fa:ct that 
',homosexuality ·indeed is a misery 
to th~ homosexual, and Prof. 
Michael Levin also .. is no expert 

, in this field. The only time he 
II could say alIything about homo
sexuality is if he had been in· 
volved in it personally, and even 

" then it· would be considered only 
his, personal opinion. 

An intercourse lbef:we,en memo 
bers of two'dilferent sexes is ne· 
cessary for procreation only. 
How can anyone ,~ someone 
else what It is that will give phat, 
person'the'most sexual ple&Sure? 
How one ·goeS about· obtaining it 
(short of rape) is his own busi· 
ness. No justHlcation is needed. 

Perhaps it shows some naivete 
on my part; to expect an intellec· 
tual like Pr&f. M. Levin to be 
able to tolerate people who do not 
share his beliefs alId to respect 
their individuality. W.here does he 
find compatibility ~een his 
fiagrant attack on a minority 
group ('hat simply wants to have 
the right to exist 'Unmolested and 
teaching "Oli Lihel'ty" to his stu
dents ? 

One of the reasons lor my going 
to eollege is to broaden my under
standing of other people's points 
of "View and learn from them. 
Have I come to the wrong place? 

Danuta Hornig 

To the EdltM: 
As a nursIng student ·who Is 

deeply concerned Wer the events 
concerning Prof. Cruz and Dean 
Hosford, I 'WOUld like to add a. 
atudent's view of the matter. 

In relation to the cbarges of 
discrimination, I believe that dls
crill)lbation doe)! exist in every 
S<!?601 in all ranges of alJbtlety. 

IIII'lI1IIlEm 

Howover, I cannot possibly kn()W menti' claims department voted 
if bhat 'Was the reason behind her illegally." There are, however, cer
(Cruz's) assignn,ent to library tain corrections, clarificationll"and 
work. rEibubtals I .would like to make for 

The problem, 'Was, in my opin- the disclosure of the truth. 
ion, that sh~ (Cruz)· could not First, the cOllege Ombudsman, 
adequately . teach the sta~d Prof. Richard Goldstone (Eng. 
course material in a way that the !ish), did nc», say that I ,vas "re
·majority of'students could learn appointed" ,but did ss·ythat the 
and benefit by. '!'he confusion decision (on my non.rea.ppoint
and chaos that resulted necessi- ment) had been reversed iby the 
tated the use of extra reference Department Executive Committee, 
'books and asking ·the other elini- ~. when r asketl him wllo told 'him 
cal instructors for information this and he answered, "the assis· 
and cla,·ification above ·and be· tant to the President." 
yond ·an - ilinotint I could teM! 
".us"al." Secondly, the chairman of Asian 

,studies also did not use the word 
J.do think that iProf. Cruz is a "rehired" ,but did tell me that 

watm··"hd elttremely nice person 
to talk to and her experiences as the Mcislon was unanimously,.." 
an army nurse are an invaluable 'versed and said, in front of other 
tool in her ,teaching crMt. faculty members of the depart· 

ment, "They (Administrators) 
I therefore find it 'particularly cut back. We fight back!" and, 

distressing that' the question of "The first thing is to get your 
assault should even come UP. The position back, and ... " 
word assault, "a violent attack 
with physi<l31 means," conveys Third, the chairnlan said that 
many '-vivid ima.ges which one I have not 'been at the City Col· 
linds hard to 'believe. Helwever, lege the "longest" among the non· 
'both Dean Hosford and Prof. tenured ·instructors, hOtWever, I 
Gruber are strong., determined have been teaching a.t City CoI
women, who have shown that lege continuously in the same 
they can be quite stern when the program since 1970 as indicated 
occasion arises. in II memo dated October 10, 1976 

Prof. Cruz' counseling with .from the Personnel Office: "Pao· 
transler students is commendable chien Tseng is a full-time instruc
-.:.. however, [ th~nkJit should be tor a t the City College. He has 
known that all transfer students ·been employed here since Sep· 
have a. certain amount of diffi. temlber I, 1970 .• ." 
wHy adjusting to the Nursing Fourbh I wke strong objection 
program, even those transferring t.o the chairman's citing "~ade.· 
from within OONY. If they came mic grounds" for my non.reap· 
from John Jay, I would imagine pointment, since I have consia
it would Ibe even more difficult tently received high r"tings Irom 
for them. .both students and senior coI-

l sincerely hope the situation leagues during the plll\t six 
can be rectified to everyone's years. If we are speaking fairly 
sati!i!faction, since the Accredita· and honestly about judging on 
tion Commit~e from N.L.N. is "academic 'grounds," I should 
coming to viaw the &hool of certainly qot' ,be the first among 
Nursing this wook. It is sad to the no~nured members te be 
know that this problem ma.y very denie9~reappointment. 

well dampen their views to<wards .Finally, I firmly believe that 
u.s and jeopardize many students' . ~emibers Qf academic cireles en
futures. trusted with the significant re-

A Minority N urslng Stu~t sponsibility of educating the 
younger generation, ""ould al· 

To the EdltM: ways lbe examples of honesty and 
,I apprecia~ your co ng to in- justice. Theae values Me of great

terview ~ and than you for the er importance than the mere 
article youpObli in the March transmission of kno.wledge. 
o 'Campus u r the headline <Sincerely, 
'Instructor Is denied reappoint- Pao·chien Tseng 

,-a,.,pas COrnnaf!nt------1 

I Save h~y~~.~~~!!~ G~.~ucation 
Tliis is (I ('OPli of It wtter Dean Gra!~s ::UII/. to t.he. New York Times. 

In II- do"ument .luted ·Feb.!!I, 1976, entitled "1\ Proposal for Re· 
structuring the ,Cit), Unil'el·si!y of New York," the anonymous authors 
atlempt to define wha! they <onsider to be a liberal arls education: 
fla 'basjc core of programs, departments and .majors which arc essen~ 
tial to uny college o£fering a bnccalaureilte in the a,·ts and sciences 
aIHI which also ,form the fundamental 'basis for professional and career 
progl·ams." The authors conclude that the essential subjects are "his. 
wry, ~;nglish, political science, econ()Jnics. sociology, ,psychology, 
biology, physics. chemistry, mathematics ... In addition, some fun· 
damental offerings in foreign languages a,\e essential with the strong· 
est case 'being made in New York City for Spanish as the Ibasic foreign 
language." 

In the New York Times account of this report on Foo. lUl, 1976, 
there appeared an afterthought which must ,be 'bitter solace to anyone 
who considers himself a humanist concerned with a baccalaureate 
for the arts as well as for the sciences and social sciences: "One 
ranking university offici.l, however, said yesterday· that someone had 
made an 'error' in lacing philosophy· in the nonessential category." 

Absent aitelgether from -this hierarchy of edueational values are 
music, art, theater, and literature in the 'broadest sense ("English" 
for many CUNY educators has come to mean only a. literacy necessary 
for other "essential" su:bjects). Absent; indeed, Is any attempt to sug· 
gest the means 'by -which these "essential" sUbjects might be shaped 
into a humanistic vision of ·what a 'genuinely liberal education ought 
to be. In an increasingly atomized and confusing culture, th'ere is no 
stress on shaping a eritical intelligence or a power of the imagination 
as it ·beco"mes concerned with human values. 

No one who has lived through the reevaluation of the City Uni· 
versity can fail to appreciate the difficulty of deciding what is "es
sential" for its college students today. Surely these students must 
have the ·basic skills which ""ill allow them to be educated; surely 
they mu..t connect their education with careers, even though tile chang.
·ing nature of vocations would' seem to demand, more than .ever be
[o·re, as liberali,dng an education as possible. But however pragmatic 
we may 'be, in our misguided attempt always to please students, the 
core of any education must concentrate upon "essential" humanistic 
values. 

The American university, as Theodore Hesburgh reminds WI, has 
abdicated all concern 10r vaiues. "We, have :become so ()bs~ss~d· wIth 
objectivity that we have neutralized anY"stan'diilg' fo~ an;V~hing~ The 
result' is that we ·turn out highly competent 'but moraUy neutral people, 
the kind of people who have t~e sophisticated techniques required w 
crea~ a Wate>gate. while never asking themselves the fundamental 
question if it is right or wrong ·to -behave thus." It is a great tragedy 
that those who wish to restructure the City University should deny 
this essential truism in their selection of the subjects "essential" to a 
li4Jeral arts education. . 

We live in an age when people will have more leisure time than 
ever',before in human history-they can watch a minnless television, 
w·hieh requires no education at all, or insist upon all entertainment 
which is an arlistic expression of human values. We live in a city 
which iboasts of the ,finest music, the most ela'borate museums, the larg
est publishing. houses, the greatest theaters-we know that without 
them, New Yo.rk is little more than an oversized main street.. Finally, 
we are part of a '\glabal village" where foreign languages .will !bec<>me 
increasingly significant to our understa'lding of foreign countries-not· 
only for Obvious political, economic, and professional purposes, 'but for 
cultural reasons as well. The study of foreign languages allows us to 
escape our traditional A'1'erican provinciality so that w'e can establish 
in our students' minds what is literally meant by a ,iliberal arts edu
cation!! To remove music. 'art, literature, foreign tanguages, and thea· 
ter frqm the "essential" curriculum of the City Uni\,ersity of New 
York is to argue that ~he university has no connection with tlte city 
or the world in which it finds itself-the one city in America which 
has a cultural life of great variety alId a world'in which most people 
do not speak English. After all the statistics have ~en entered and 
all the experiments run, art and literature and Iallguage and music 
remain w remind us of our humanity. That we should not consider 
art and the humanities, in the largest sense, "essential" to an ~uca.
tion is a travesty Qf ourselves as educators. 

Our students crave this ethical, humanistic perspective. One 
senses it everywhere: in the response to political figures; jn the re
newed concern with investiga.tive journalism, theology, 'business ethics, 
alId social justice. It is bitterly ironic that Ulis proposal for a restruc
turing of ·the City University of New York should omIt the concern 
for values precisely at the time that the Chronicle of Higher Education 
ifeatures an article entitled "Colleges' <::Oncern Grows Over Ethical 
Values," in which the opening sentence -indicMes that, "The ethical 
questions raised :by Vietnam,. Watergate, and current issues &lIeh as 
abortion and euthanasia, have made 'values' one of. the most popula.r 
topics on American campuses!' 

The liberal arts educlltion recommended by the "uthors of "A Pro
'posal for the ~estructuring of the City University of New York" is 
not "Ifl>eral," for it does not contain "essential" humanistic sabjects. 
No music, no art, no literature, no ·theater, no fOl"<llgll languages. In· 
deed no human!st·ic education at all. It is not the sott of ,~'*ential" 
education one would wish ,if<lr his children in our mor~ly troubled 
times. ' ,·L· 

TIUJodtWe GroBs i. Dean of Hll1nanities at the CoUe!l6. , 

.,...,,_ ............. "''' co ..... _ "'- of .... _ ,w ""' .... rofIect' .... 
odlfotlal pot1l,"" of Tho COoo_ ' ..' 
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SECURITY GUARDS RECEIVE AWARDS, At a ceremony held 
at Bowker Lounge yesterday, leroy Handy, Arion Barcene, 
Lt. Clinton Farghuarson, Frederlch Richardson, Sgl. Earl 
Jefferson, Thomas Minor, Sgl. Juan Collo, Sgl. Floyd Taylor, 
and Jose Vargas were honored for their exemplary service 

to the College. 

College's security force looking 
and working better this year 

By Franklin S. Fisher Jr. i 
'" 
• 

. ~he College's.90-membe,' gua.rd force which was criticized Iby students, faculty and 
adTl'!mlstratol's a year ago as being "sloppy and inefficient," is now hetter "un, !better 
eqUl~ed, anqbette!' looking, according to Richard Kelly, Assistant Director of Security. 

rhe security force came under attack last Spring after" series of rapes, and severaJ altercations ::' 
between. students and guards, sparked angry criticism of Ihe force from various sectors of the College ii: 
commumty. ~ 

Last July when the security "number of for,mer New York hut pr()vided. This has accounted ::t 
conlract' was up for pUblic bids, and New Jersey police officers, to for tho improvement in guard Q 
the College switched from thc supervise the force. morale Mld performance, Kelly So 
'yac,kenh~t Corporation" the na· According to 'Kelly, it is the ~"id. j:) 
llO~ s third largest prlvate se- presence of these supervisors, as "An increase in the number of 
c~rlty llI~ency, to Penn Protec· well as better quality of service, sedans, three wheeled Cushman :0 
tIVe Sel'Vlces Incorporated. which has shown Penn Services vehicles, and radios, all provided C)! 

In addition, the College hired "superior" to that which Wacken- 'by Penn, have resulted in a fastcr 

Asian Studies dispute is II continuing one; 
questions center on quality vs. seniority 

By Michael Arena 

guard response time to on-campus 
incidents, as well, said Kelly. 

He also cited an influx of "bet
ter quality" recruits who, com
hined with many Wackenhut 
guards with long years of serviee 
.t the College, have created the 
better, force .. 

With the change in contractors 
last ' July, over seventy per cent 
of the 1M-member Wackenhut 
force here switehed to Penn, in 
order to remain at the College. 

Pr<l<f. P. C. Tseng [Asian Stu, 
dies], who was denied reappoint
ment Iby the Asian Stljdies Ex. 
ecutive Commifltee last semester, 
has apparently won the first 
round of his battle ror reappoint
ment. 

Tseng, who requested the Pro
fessional Staff Congress, the fac. 

ulLy union of City University, to 
intercede in his behalf, received 
the vel1bal suppont of Prof. Rad
mila Milentjevlc [IHistory], the 
BSC chapter ohairpel'6On for the 
Col1ege this week. 

;According to ,Milentijevic, 
union by-laws were "broken" 
when Tseng was denied reappoint
ment. 

Aaron Alexander, Director of 

.......... ~~~~N'~'~~al.: .. ~~~~I~I~~~~~~~~~~ 

Day care center's uncaring, 
student-mothers here say 

By Dale Briehta 
The Cotlege's Day Care center, which has OIpefated 

out CYf Jaoob Sohiff House since 1971, will terminate 
services for the majority ()f its student-clients as of 
Mar,26. 

UnderTiUe xx, recently P88Sed by the New, York State 
Agency for ()bUd DevelOPment, eligibility for the care of chil
dren of students . attending lour-year colleges has been limited 
to those parents receiving pUblic assistance who also receive 
,benefit under the SEEK (Sea""h for Education, Elevoation and· 
Knowledge), BEOG '(.Dasic Educational Opportunity Grants) or 
GI benafit programs. 

"Out of the 47 parents in the Center, only three meet the 
new eligibility requirements," said P&g\gy Escalera, a mother 
who was speaking for the Center. "They plan to close us out <l<f 
the Center In two weaks, and the letter of notification has not 
even been sent out yet." 

\WIen contacted, a spoikesman for the Agency for Child De
velopment slloid that the wording of the letter. was being chang
ed, and that was why the mailing had been delayed. 

"As far a8 I'm concerned, this is an outrage," said aRe. 
search Anall'llt from AI()D. "na.y CRre is for upward mobility. 
What could be more upwardly mobile than going to college?" 

Betty Brout, deputy director of a unit at ACD said she was 
aware of the ruling !by ,the state, but "there's nothing we can 
do, The state determines the polley Md we carry it out." 

One parent expressed her concern by saying, "We thought 
if we kept quiet theY'd leave us alone, but look what they've 
done to Us now," 

The parents have written letters of protest to Congressman 
Charles Rangel, Gera.ldo Rivera of AlB(;'s Eyewitness News and 
Congressman HeNtlan Bedillo, but have yet to receive any reo 
plies. "They 'keep holding us off," said Escalera, "but as of 
Mar. 216 a lot of people will not have day care anymore." 

State officials insisted tlwit those parents who can afford 
to go to college <full.time in a four year program do not need 
the services of a free day care center. "In times of economic 
crunch, everyone gets it; no one is exempt," said a state A()D 
G<>mmi8siolM!r. 

''ThIs ruling not only affects us, but it affects our children 
as well," concluded Escalera. "A mwe out of the center could 
be very traumatic for them. Some ot these kids have been in 
the center since they're three years old. You know," she said, 
"They Bay they went what's best for you, but to me It appears 
that all tbey want Is to keep you on welfare." ' 

1~"b1ic Relaotions for the PSC, 
agreed with Milentijevic, saying 
that Tseng's non.reappointme~t 
"violated the union contract," with 
the University. 

uTbe' ~ontinuation of services 
is determined by the amount of 
time spellt at. tile college," Alex
Mder said, adding that an in
dividual's contract with the col
lege is not broken even if he is 
"fired from one department and 
rehired by a"t>ther within the span 
of one year." 

Tseng was a me~r od' the fac
ulty ()f the College's Classical 
Languages and Hebrew Depart
ment for three years. He was 

_fired in 1974, and was appointed 
to the sla« of the Asian Studies 
DeP'lrlrnent that same year. 

According ,to Alexander, Tseng's 
c .. ntmel must thereofore be con
sidered as "continuous," giving 
him 8ix years of teaching time 
towards his tenure. 

Tseng's claim that he has more 
seniority than other non-'tenured 
memilers of Asian Studies and 
theroi<lre, "should not be the first 
one tired," was dismissed by Wln
,berg Chai, [Chairman, Asian Stu
dies]. 

The Executive Committee "judg
ed Tseng purely on academic 
grounds," Chai said, adding that 
"unless we [Asian Studies] are 
hit hy a retrenchment, the union's 
claim does not apply." 

One 'College offlcia I backed 
lChai's claim. ,He lIaid that the Col· 
lege has not undetlgone retrench· 
ment, and thel'Eifore faculty· Call 

,be fired on grounds other than 
length of service. 

IProd'. 1M0rris Silbel'g, [Dean, 
FaCUlty Relations] said "even if 
the Executive Coommittee was to 
make a new decision, it w()uld not 
be Ibindlng on the Ccllege." 

Last year the department was 
involved in II dispute over the 
non-reappointJment of two other 
instrucl>ora. Chai said the Exeou
tlve Oomrnlttee did not reappoint 
the instructors ~ause he woas 
"trying to build up the, depart
ment and they [the IlIl!t~etors] 
bCked the credentials." - , 

The decision was strongly op
posed by the Ad Hoc Committee 
to Defend Alian Studies, a sbU
dent coalitkm which sta>ged an 
ulWlllCeeastul campaign to oust 
Chai and relnstllte the Instructors. 

Winberg Chal 

The College hes recently con
ducted a training, program for 
guards,' which included a sequence 
of classes. as well as ,broadcasting 
of "sho.r.:t tr.aining ·messa:ges" ().ver 
guard ~dios. 

The classes were taught by 
members of the College's security 
staff, and included instruction in 
the followil)g subjects: "Dealing 
with people; faculty, staff, extra
collegiates;" "Legal powers of a 
guardjll "The yelue of persuasion 
and talk as an alternative to 
force;" "The objectives of patrol,;" 
'1SeW:-defense techniques;" ".ANled 
cases," which involves first aidi 
"Col1ege guards as dlstin'guished 
from industrial security;" and 
''Common Sense and taking the 
time to use it." 

weeR plllns toexpllnd 
lJ,opting lor 1M bllntl 

By Myra Basner 
"'l1his college !s supposed to 'have a commun!ica

,tions department. R,ight now, I feel it is understaffed 
and underequi·pped," said Tom Padua, chief engineer 
of WCCR, the College's AM radto station. .~ 

To rectify that situation, WOOR filed an a.pplication to 
convert,to ,FM broadcasting last JlInuary with the Federal Com
munications Commission. In it, they proposed to share a band 
with nearby WBGO, all educational station in Newark which 
uses its frequency only from 9 a"'l. to 3 p.m. WOOR proposed 
to use it from 4 p..m. to midnight 

The project w()uld be paid for by a comibination of funds 
from ,the Department of Health Education IIIld Welfare, and 
money from an unnamed private donor . 

"Right now, WIOOR is limited to those on campus, or those 
who can tune into cable channel 12," Padua said. With the 
switeh to FM broadcasting, he said, he expects the station would 
become more c()mmunity minded. "It would give the College 
a. real radio voice." Right n<>w, t,he greatest Ii.tening audience 
tunes in to hear ICUNY sports events. 

Also, Padua said, "Ii meaninsrtul modern radio station 
would provide more real experience for future professional 
goals." Currently, the station trains students in announcing, 
engineering. editing. and writing. Some students, Recording to 
Padua, earn up to eight credits from the Speech Department 
doing Independent study at the station. 

'Padua said it would be necessary to hire a part-time en
gineer with a tlrst-c11l68 F()C license, He e8timated tbat the 
new transmitter needed would C08t, a/bout $9.thousand. 



WORK IN BRITAIN, FRANCE 
OR IRELAND this summer. 

College slud&nls only. Contact: 
CIEE, Dept. CN, 771 II.N. Plan, 

New York 10017. 
Tel. (212) 661·0310, ext. 23. 

EIJK~PE 
t;r:!I~!2f~'~~lMHIJ -
~PIt\1 > ",.,r .. r'.'et'l<;C 

, COl 0 
r.;:,. 1< 'I'co 8 0·325'4867 
~ Un;rravel Charters 

125 CHARTERS to EUROPE 
at half the economy fare. 

3· r 4 week summer fIIghrs. 

65.day advance booking reo 
quired - First flight leavel 
May 30; deadline March 27 

so HURRYI 

Call (212) 661·0310, exr. 23, 
or write CIEE/SOFA Dept. CN. 
777 U.N. Plaza, N.Y. 10017. 

SICK OF THI 
SINGLES' C IRe U 51 

Mm NICE 'IOPli 
THROUGH A FREI AD IN 

"THE SELLING POST" 
45·38 Bell Blvd. 

lay,ld., New York, 11361 

~:~. h·Obb~~.~thl;I~ .. ~~!tt~.oU!~~~~I. a:1~1 
wIUe to gel to know )'ClU. S.MI In 'ItNt 
FJlEE Gd Iod'o)ll auy 0 copr al ),ovr nlw, 
Itand. ,.. if lomion. Inrl/"I, you. 

OH . AU NEW. nANDI 

NEXMCAT.DAli 
are APRIL t4. 1976 

Are you sure you're ready? 
Find Out!' 

Call today for our free Self Evaluation and Information 
Booklet. We can also tell you why we prepare more students 
each year for the MCAT and OAT than aU other courses 
combined. 

Your score can mean more than years of college 
work. Why not get the best preparation available? 

Tuition $140. plus $20, deposit for materials includes 28 class hours, 
voluminous materials, professional staff, trial run exam plus counseling, 
extra help, make-up classes, flexible scheduling and many other 
features. Convenient locations In N.Y., N.J. and most states in U.S. 

/ 

IIE\lER@.EEN Call now . 

" MCAT/DAT m.349.788l. 201·671·3000 
REVIEW COURSE. I NC. • 33 EVERGREEN PLACE. EAST ORANGE. N.J. 07018 

Microcosm 
SENIORS AND GRAD STUDENTS 

MAKE YOUR YEARBOOK PICTURE 

APPOINTMENT NO W. 
WE ARE GOING TO PUT OUT THE BEST BOOK IN 

THE HISTORY OF MICROCOSM .•• 

YEARBOOK OFFICE FINLEY 207 
690-8180 

SCHOOL OF NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY 
John F. Kennedy Medical Center 

Edison, New Jersey 
ENTER THE NEWEST CAREER IN THE 

HEALTH CARl! FIELD - NUC~EAR MB)ICINE . 

John F. Kennedy Medical Center offers a one-yeor hospital. 
based program with a three· month dldac:tic evening dnd 
Saturday schedule and a nine·month hospital clinical prac· 
~~. . 
A mlnlmum of two yeors college required. Candidates with· 
out strong science backgrounds will also be considered. 
This dynamic and challenging field will requlne 20,000 tech. 
nologlsts by 1980. Tremendous opportunities exist. Starting 
salaries in New Jersey range from $195 to $215 a week. 
and from $240 to $250 a week In New York with wide op· 
portunities to move Into supervisory positions. 

Clalses begln-Aprll, July and October 

Conlac:t School of Nuclear Medicine Technoiogy 
John F. Kennedy Medl~al Center 

Edison, New Jersey 08817 
(201) 321·7551 

finley 
p!rogram 

69.0 SlSS' 
, 

Friday Mar. 12 - FILM - ZARDOZ starring Sean Connery 
1, 3, 5, 7 P.M., Finley Ballroom . 

Monday Mar: 15 - NEW NOVELIST SERIES 
presents Clarence Mal~rs, author of "Reflex & Bone 
Structure," 1 .P.M" F 325 

Tuesday Mar. 16 -+ SPECIAL EVENT 
The Irish Artk Center in a program of music, song and 
dance, MONKEY'S PAW CAFE, 2 P.M. 

Thursday Mar. 18 - CONCERT - Paris Austin Quintet 
Buftenweiser Lounge, 12 P.M. 

Friday Mar. 19 - fILM - Butch Cassidy and Sundance Kid 
12, 3, 6 P.M., Finley Ballroom 

agency 
• CRAFTS· 

Free Instruction & Tools 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. MONDAY - SILKSCREENING 

TUESDAY - LEATHERCRAFT 

WEDNESDAY - NEEDLECRAFT 

THURSDAY - STAINED GLASS 

FRIDAY "- OPEN WORKSHOP . .............................. ~~ ...................... . 
Hours: 11-4 every day in Finley 350 



Alumni supportsought 
for Davis Hall project 

By Richard Schoenholb: 

~ 
." 
C 

'" 
• In response to a sagging bond market. the College mounted a campaign this week 

to seek out al~mlli and oth?r "friends of .the College" who would purchase $6-million worth 
of State DOl'lnltol'Y Authol'lty bonds specially ell1'1nal'iwd to refinance constrllction on Aaron :r 
Davis Hall. g: 

Details of .the campaign. which r""eived nnal approval f"om State Budget Director Peter Gold- "< 
mark on Tuesday, were wo,'ked out 'hj' President Marshak, Vice President rnr Institutional Resources Alice f 
ChllJldler, Slate Dormitory Authority Executive Dir""tor William Sharkey and other reprcsentative3 of .. 

::r
n the University and the Authority at meetings held last week. 

PhOIO by GAD/Gregory Dvrnlak 
Tho $6.7·mlllion Aaron Davis Hall, where construction has been 

at a standstill since Nov. 17. 

'Marshak and Chandler are cur
rently negotiating with several 
potential investors, and Chandler 
nolm that "the next couple' of 

Sherwood folk get the shaft 
dull 'Robin and Marian' • In 

After giving "The Three Musketeers" an inventive re
tooling last year, director Richard Lester now takes aim at 
the Robin Hood legend lin "ROIbin and Marian" and misses 
the mark completely. 

The film present.q us with a middle-aged .Ro'bin Hood (Sean Con
nery) and Maid 'Marian ('Audrey HePburn) beset by the aches and 
doUbts of the post-forty set. He has returned to Shel'Wood Forest after 
a twenty-year' crusade in the HOly Land that has shattered his faith 
in honor, justice ,md King Richard ('Rioha.rd ,Harris). She has spent 
lIwo decades in'an ~1 trying to forget nolbin. : .' 

When the two are reunited, it's times simultaneously. Robe rt 
a ease &f love at second sight, but .shaw ""alks through 'his role and 
that love is tht;eatened by the evil Sean Connery fallsbadk on mM
machinations (Jf the Sheriff cd neristns he pick'1<l' up {rom "The 
Nottingham (Roben Shaw). The Man Who Would Be King!' 
llicture dra.gs on for another hour What "Robin and Marian" could 
before reaching its surprising,. have used was some of the swash
and thoroughly iIl00gical, finish. bUckling heroics that made Errol 

HMiingstrippea the Rabin Hood Flynn's "Robin Hood" supreme en
legend of its romantic veneer, di- teru.lnment. This lesser Lester 
rector Lester and screenwriter film suffers from.an ennui absent 
James Goldman come up with in that 1938 classic. 
an empty, disappointing picture. _ Richard Sehoenholtz 
It becomes a peculiarly morbid 

Photo Courtel), ofColumblo Pldurel 

Sean Connery and Audrey 
Hepburn star in 'Robin and 
, . Marian.' 

weeks will be critical." According 
to Donald' Farley, Director of the 
City University Construction 
~'und, what makes the investment 
attractive is 11.6 "relatively small 
price tag, putting it within the 
ability of the College to raise 
funds. 1I 

Chandler said that before the 
College can have "any conclusive 
infolll'l1stion regarding investors:' 
it has to clear up the mass of 
paperwork a.ttendant to the bond 
sale. Yet to be drawn up is a 
frmemorandum of understanding" 
containing the dollM amount of 
bonds to 'be purchased, rate of in
ter€6t, guarantee o,f interest and 
provisions for special funds to 
be set up ,to assure sufficient cash 
when the bonds are redeemed. A 
prosp~ctus, or a detailed state
ment of terms for the bond sale, 
is al80 requIred, 

Marshak has asked Sharkey to 
present the Information to him in 
writing so he can bring It back 
to interested parties. He added 

""tba,~ .c~n~,ral)' ~to ~ta.l<llt\enjs ,re
leased to newspapers on Tuesday, 
the $G-million was "not on hand," 
and that potential investor<! are 
still being lined up. 

Construction on the $6.'I-million 
Davis Hall,' which will ,house the .. 

-
Leonard Davis Center for the ~ 
Peri()rming Arts, has been at a .g 

~ standstill since Nov. 17, when the ~ 
Authority failed to sell sufficient 
hon~s to finance $230-million 
worth of construction projects 
throughout the OUNY system, 
mote than $l00-million of it, at 
the! College. Tbe Authority con
tracts ror construction at all 
senior colleges in New York Both 
iSh,j~key and College otlicials have 
said they :haNe no idea when con
struction, as .financed by the AU
thority, would 'begin a.gain, 

Loonard DaNis, a 1944 alumnus 
of -the College whose $2.6-million 
endowment is the lifeblood of the 
arts center, has lbeen "kept aware'· 
of 'developments, according to 
Marshak.' Marshak noted that 
Davis'· endowment could not be 
used for construction a8 it is for 
programming purposes only, and 
pays the salaries of the Center's 
a rlists-in -residence. 
Wo~k on tlie project began in 

the Spring, 11)76 term, and. was 
scheduled to be completed within 

.. ' a year' to 'fttteeh mbntlMi. When 
finished, it will ""ntain one major 
au.(litor,iu," with 800 seats, ,Il;!!<! .• a._ 
smaller theatre with a movoole 
sta;ge and a seating capacity of 
800. -~l~' 

love story peppered with in8lJlpro
priate sight gags, 'bloody sword
play and images of r~ and decay. Interest wanes • • 'Woyzeck' 

Lester, who punctured cinematic 
cliches in "Helpl" and "Royal 
Flash," delights in the trite in 
"Robin and Marian!' One wonders 
if a scene with the midd.1e-aged 
couple' running through a field 
hand-in-hand after an exchange 
of "Do-you-rea.lly-Iove-me" is 
meant to !be taken seriously. 

In wearIsome 

A high-powered cast has been 
assembled for the f\)m, hut aside 
from Richard .JIarris, they all act 
in second gear. Audrey Hepburn, 
returning to the ~reen after a 
nine year absence,·has litUe to do 
·than pout, moon and c"y, some-

Can a 142·year.old German pJay-fra'gment about a sad 
sack soldier, his sluttish wife and their assorted relatives 
sustain enough interest to succeed as v,iai>'le theatre? 

Apparently not, judging by the L€ona.rd Davis Center for the 
Performing Ark<' 'production (Jf George Buchner's "Woyzeek.'" 

Franz Woyzeok (Lionel Pina) is a poosant soldier who grapples 
with a. series of personal conflicts. A simple and uncultivated pl®ian, 
he lives only for his wife Marie (Michele Mais) and their son. Grad
ually he lInru. out that his wife is a whore, and he resolves to kill 
her. After doing Marie in, ·the di~traught WOY'Zeck commits suicide. 

This staging d! '''Woyzeck,'' directed by its adapter, Prof. Al Aser
mely, Assistant Director d! the Davis Center, is at .best uneven. 
n utilizes to good effect the t.alents ()f lirst and second year acting 
studentaat the Conter, who are working together for the first time 
on HWOYZeck." . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mm :i, DOING IT THE HARD WAY: Stew-
art Pollens, a graduate student 
in the College's Art Department, 
is painstakingly recreating ham· 
mer for hammer and key for key 
a duplicate of a 1720 Crlstofori 
piano, thought to be tho earliest 
surviving piano in the world. Pol
lens uses the mothods of the orlg. 
inal builder to achieve eKects 
not obtainablo with modern 
power tools, and is supplying all 
his own materIals. 

An interesl in early musIc and 
a background in the restoration 
of musical instruments led Pol
lens 10 rocreule the prototypo 
piano. Working In Elsner HaWs 
woodworking shop, he expocts to 

.Emm~~mm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mm~~Wi~~~c~o~m~p~l~et~e~h~ls~c~rl~~~o~fo~ri~b~y~M~a~ ~ "', 
~ 

The play, perhaps because of its fragmentary nature, is another 
msAter. 'Except for a few highly-charged dramatic moments sparked 
by vulgar humor, the plot is bland al)d generally lifeless. Though it 
is supposed to be Ii tragedy, there ar~ plenty of funny lines_ The re
sult is that "Woyzeck" treads a thin ,line between pretentious drama 
and dull, comedy. , 

The most impressive aspect <ld' "Woyzeek" is the set, designed by 
Jay Martin. SYOllmetrically ibuilt on t~ree levels, pipes and ropes are 
arranged to c.reate a spider web motif. The setting may not always 
conn""t with the action on stage, but i.t does lend an eerie touch t<> the 
proceedings, I ._ 

"Woyi:eek" will be presented in the Great Hall through Mar. 18 
each weekday evening at '1:30. 

- Errol Griffiths 

Photo by 8111 Eng 

Woyzeck stops by an inn after murdering hl$ wlfe at the climax 
of 'Woyzeck.' 
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New remedial education' center 
gets approval of FacD,lty Senate 

By Pamela Mahabeer 

After several months of deliberation, the Faculty Senate has voted to approve the 
estWblishment of the Center for Academic Skills, which is to provide u a more systematic 
research~based approach to compensatory education." ' 

Ie The Center will, through research,' analyze the educational pro1Jlems oC the underprepared stu-
0. dent. It will also "assist the faculty in developing pedagogic techniques for imr.raving the academic 
.. skills of these students, and for developing grant proposrus related to the above,'" 
~ The Center will have a director 
~ to ,be appointed lI>y President Mar
a: shak, and a Policy Committee 
~ composed o.!' the director, four 
>- faculty ,members, and one stu

:u
e
., dent, all appainted by Marshak. 

lAo This committee .vilr submit an 

• 

annual' report of its actions to 
the Faculty Sena.te. 

"For bhe past three or -four 
years, we have felt that the prGb
lems of Open IAdmissions students 
should ,be studied more seriously 
and comprehensively than in the 
past. The Center's approach to 
reading. writing and math~matics 

dies). 'Pr()f. Frank Laraque [Black 
..studies). Prof, Melvin Norment 
[..special 'Programs]. Prof. Quinn. 
Vice Provost for ,Student Affairs 
Ann Rees. Pro.!'. Abraham 
Schwartz (<Mathematics], Prof. 
Joshua Smith [Secondary Educa
tion). Prof. ,Martha Weisman 
(iSpeech). and Dean IAlan Fiellin 
[College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences). 

Vice-President for Institutional 
Advancment Alice 'Chandler, 
ProC. Gerald Posner [IBiology). 

and Prof. IMichael Arons [Phys
ics). met with the committee at 
different times. McDonald chaired 
the committee. 

Financial support for the Cen
.ter will be derived from non-lax
levy funds [at least'fi£ty per cent). 
"Other suppo!'t for the Center," 
according to the Senate resolu
tion. "will be on a par with that 
given to ()ther grant-supported 
research and activities at the 
College, except with the approval 
oC the Senate." 

is ta explore ways in. which those -Cut proposal cr' .·t,.·cl·zed pr()bloms can 'be responded to." 
said Prof. Edward Quinn [-Chair-
man, English], a member o.f the . 
planning r.ommittee. (Continued from Page 1) 

'Members of the committee were were guaranteed the Board's sup-
Justice. Letters have been re
ceived from law officials in m!'ny 
parts of the country. including 
Joseph McNamara, currently 
Chief of the Kansas City (Mis
souri) police force. In his letter, 
McNamara urged DUE Chairman 
Alfred Giardino not to close John 
Jay. saying that the colle'ge has 
"symbolized the concept of pro
fessional service to the public in 
the area of criminal justice . . . 
I firmly believe my experiencE6 in 
John Jay were essential to ad
vancing my career." 

Praf. Geollge Me-Donald [Special,' port. 
Programs]. 1>rof. Federico Aqui- Over 3,600 students demon-
no.ffiermudez [iP'uerto Rican Stu- strated outside, calling for "mMs 

militant aetions" to convince 

Edward Q.ulnn 

, SUMMER ROUND TRIP 
N.Y. TO LONDON 

112tJ.J 
MUST RESERVE 65 

DAYS IN ADVANCE 
CALL TOLL FREE 9 TO 9 

(800) 252-6327 
NOVA CHARTER CORP. 

ITHACA, N.Y. 

You name It - and If Ws jewelry. 
"'trIH,'s ~t It .. , at j)/k:es ~ low 
you'lI gasp with a mazemenli Over 
250 'XpenSIV8·fooklr19 mtn's and 
women's styles. sllllting at jtlSt 
S6.001 RIOlI'. pendants. cros$8s, aar' 
rings. and much morel Fw your FR fE 
oopy 01 tht big. full·colOr "'arille 
C3ulogua. writ. or cal!: 

CIOrOLA 
BOX t2 
8RONX .H,~ 10417 PH. 71B'~ 

Board members n"t to close any 
units of the University. ' , 
GQldin: Close One-Third of CUNY' 

That same day. City Comptrol
ler Harrisan G<lldin called for the 
closing of one-third of City Uni
versity. "The city cannot afford 
to flnance a compe~itor to Har
vard," he eaid. He proposed 'thai 
various parts of the University 
evolve into specialiZed learning 
centers, with certain ,ty,pes of pro
grams c<Jncentrated in each unit. 
and said he believed the Uni
versity would be "destroyed" if 
it did not solve ita bu<\geta.ry 
problenlS. 

Currently, a drive is on to save 
John Jay College of' Criminal 

President Marshak said in an 
interview Wednesday night that 
he would favor a return to the 
original Open Admissions plan for 
toose high school students with 
at least an average 04 80, or those 
who were in the ,tap half of their 
graduating claes. "I, would not 
opt for additional criteria," Mar
shak said. 

WHYUVEAUFE 
WI1lDJT MEANI~? 

Too many of us arc in places 
we don't wa.n! to be. Doing things 
we really don't want to be doin~. 
Sometimes, it's because we can t 
Ihink of anything bettep.l<Ydo..!"ut 
Ihat's no way to live. 

Sinco yon have only one life to 
Jive, YOll might as well live it with 
joy ... wHh a feeling of salisfac
tion and accomplishment ... and 
the knowledge that you are giolng; 
not laking, Why nol decide to live 
for the ,best ... for a great purpose 
... for somelhing bigger than you 
are? 

If yo~ want to change the di
rection of your life, you might in
w.ligate the Paulist \Va)' of living. 
The Paulisls arc a small group of 
Catholic prle.,tsdcdical<!d to preaeh-

ing the Gospel of Christ to the 
American people. For over 100 
years the Pauli,ts have done this 
Ihrough the communication arts
beoks, publications, television and 

i radio-on college campuses, in par
I ishes, in missions in' I he U ,S., in 

Idownlown centers. in working with 
young and old, Bccause we arc fie.

I ible, we conlinually pioneer new 
approaches. To do this we need 
dedicated, jnnovative men to carry 
on our work. 

To Rnd out what road God has 
chosen us to"walk is one of the most 
important tasks of our life. 

Which road will be yours? 
For more information on the 

Paulists. 51! out the coupon and 
mail today. i - THE,\;:;'n:: ':;od,," A:;;c-a - - - - - -I 

I IWJISIS Name I 

I 
AddIe.. I 

MoffIt>,' 
~~:cl\~,'tSitmo. C.S.P., City I 

I PAULISTFATIlERS St.t. Zjp __ _ 
415 Wtst :Io9th Stl~t College . I L New York. N.Y. 10019 aUoodln, Cia .. or~-.J 

FOR FAST RESULTS 
Advertise in your schoot paper. 
For information call: 368·7426 

##.~~,,~ ~,~." ,~".,.,#,#"", """, ..... ",,,,,,,, """ e",,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

(jJ![gBOOK TODAY AND SAVE HUNDREDS OF $ 

Round-TripJef 
Charters 10: 

Waakly Flights 
From Naw York 

and Chicago 
• 2 or 4 Week Business or Vacation Flights! 
• Long Flights of 60 to 98 Days! 
• You Must Reserve at Least 65 Days In Advance! 
• Anyone Can Fly r •••• --.------- ••••• -.~ ••••• - ••• ~~ •• 

I"'CII~,--How. e..... Hun dred, 0' 
Oollar, b)' Booking Elrl, • Fir on OMr,,1 INa· 
lIone Airway. DC-. Jel. 
• Tlke Adwentlg. of 
Low~Co.t Opllonal Len.d 
Plctage, • Trawel 
Around Europe wllh a 
EuraUp .... Student Ralt· 
pi .. or wJlh an tJnlfmll,d 
Mllea.e R,ntal Car. 

~~"':~~1~.~N:lo:~~:; 
Trawl S,nlce. rl In UCI 
19'1'8 Brochu •• ! BEND 
FOR YOURS TODAYI 

Mail Coupon Now 

25 We" 4lrd Street. New V()rk.N.V-:1o<il6 
Name ______________________ __ 

Addtn~;_"_'/'__ ___ _ 
C't~ Stltc _____ .. Zip __ 

Prefened Dep.uture Dale: Month-,...;.J)ay_ 

*:f~":. -: t":-_~""~I~': :.t:-=., ..... ~11 ... ~UIto., .......... o(ft .. ,oIItI ......... ,,, .... :Jt' :w -r: .. :~: .. ':"::tl~ ~~ ,:'I!':~ ::, ~ := 
... '" ..... ..., ..... r.r ..... "" .. C." In New York State (212) 575-1210 

Outside TOLL FREE (BOO) ~554 

Recipe #p 

'D EL 
ORADO: 

* Add ice to a mixing glass or jelly jar, 
depending on your financial situation. * Pour in 2 oz. of Jose CuervoThquila. * The juice from half a lime. * ltbsp. of honey. * Shake. * Strain into a cocktail glass or 
peaput butter jar, depending on your 
financial situation. 

JOSE CUERVO' Tl!®1 ~A"IO PROOF. 
IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY 01971, HEUBLBIN.INC .• HARTFQRD. CONN, 



Fotulty: College oims 
to end ethnic studies 

By Lisa Rubin 

There is a "University-w,ide move to eliminate ethnic 
studies," according to a member of the Puerto Rican stu
dies Department, adding that he believed the Department 
was aiding ill the demise of ethnic studies. 

According to one faculty member, "they (the Department) are 
looking for adjuncts to replace me>m!bers of the faculty who were 
denied reappointment." <lU least three of the members are up for tenure. 

- Puerto Rican student ogroups 
have charged Prof. Acquino Ber
mudez (Chairman, Puerto Rican 
Studies) with "opportunism" for 
the manner in which the Depart
anent's Executive' Committee, 
chaired Iby Bermudez, acted on the 
reappointment' proceedin'gs of at 
least iour full-time faculty mem-
1bel'6 for next semester. 

The four filed grievances with 
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the Professional Sl,aff Congress, 
the City Univcrsity faculty union, 
~fter questions arose concerning 
improper procedures in the deci
sion-m.king policy of the Ex
ecutive Committee. 

Another allogation made by 
'both faculty and student groups 
is that the Department i6 looking 
for adjuncts to replace those who 
are not reappointed. At least 
three of thOSe Instructors are up 
for tenure. ''This is part of a 
University"Wide move to eliminate 
ethnic studies," a spokesman for 
those denied reappointnient 'said. , 

A((ording to Prof. Andres Pe
rez, (Puel'tc Ritan Studies) the 
administration said that four new 
<faculty lines would be added to 
the department. "My major con
cern is that because of the budget 
cuts, we won't get them, g,nd that' 
mi'ght undermine the department," 
Perez'said, adding ,that "this is 
of particular importanc~ l>ecause 
of the restructuring elfort of 
core [courses]." 

'Prof. ',Acquino-Bennudez could 
not be reached for comment. 
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HELP SAVEO,UR 
DAYCARE -CENTER 

Day Care services are being terminated at all 

four-year colleges as of March 26. 

Sign our petitions to keep our Center open or 

stop by the Jacob R. Schiff House on South 

Campus, 133 Street and ConvEint Ave. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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No More Grades In Your 

Mailbox? 
"It cosls us $5-thousand every 

tf'rm to senti transcripts home to 
sludents, and that money could lJe 
be Iter used to hire another in
structor," . .:;aid Associate Regis
trar Peter JonRs, explaJning why 
the College will no longer send 
computer-generated grade reports 
to student's homes. 

"Our first reason is primarily 
,financial," Jonns continued, I'but 
'we feel that by leaving the re
sponsibility of distributing stu
dent -grades up to the counselors, 
it will bring a'bout a' closer rela.
tionship 'between thc students and 
their advisors," 

Students who would like to see 
their grades, should 'go, after 
Mar. 15, to the <following offices: 
School of General Studies, Ad
ministration 109; SEEK and 
graduate stUdents, your program 
advisor; Liberal Arts and, &i
ences, ,Shepard 119; Architecture, 
Curry ~10; Biomedical students, 
Science 108; Education, Adminis
tration 228: Engineering

1
Stein

man 204; Nursing, Shepard fYI . 

Manhak Named law 
School Trustee 

President ,Marshak was named 
a trustee of New York Law 
.school in >a ceremony at the U.S. 
C~stoms C()urts last Tuesday. 
Ncw York Law School and the 
College are cooperating in the 
new 'six-year 'U~an Legal Stu
dies Program, which reduces the 
normal course of s~itdy t()wards 
a law degree from seven years to 
six. 

ManhaHan Community 
Offers Political' Course 

Manhattan Borough President 
Percy Sutton, Congresswoman 
Bella Abzug and several other 
political figures will teach a 
course in "Thc Polities of GClV> 
ernment." The course will be 
given at Manhattan Community 
Collage, Thursdays from 1\ :30 to 
8 p,m. The fee is $10; for more 
information calJ' 566-4117 or 288-
8863, 

Benefit for Africa House 
Africa House will' be holding 

a tag sale where students can buy 
plants, clothes, and food. The sale' 
is taking place next Wednesday 
and Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
in Finley 428. Africa House is 
located at 459 W. 140 St" for 
those interested in visiting. 

Public fleaccreditaticm 
Hearing Scheduted 

Any member of the College 
community who wishes to speak 
with the members of the Middle 
States Association Accreditation 
Team for City College on their 
perceptions of the College may 
do so next Monday, from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., in Steinman 163. The 
Middle States Association is an 
organization which periodically 
evaluates the curriculum and 
facilities of public and private 
college in the middle Atlantic 
region. 

College Musicians 
To Perform 

The College's Music Depart· 
"lent, in eooperlltion with the 
Leonard Davis Center for' the 
Performing Arts, and the looti
tute for Medieval and Renais
sance Studies, will present 
"Music From the 60's," on Tues., 
Mar. 16 at 3 p.m. in &hepard 200 . 

The pl'ogrnm will eOllsist of 
work~ composed Ly st.udents of 
the College, On TIHlrs" ~Inr. 18, 
the CCNY Jazz Ensemble, under 
the direction of Prof. Ed Sum
merlin, will perform at 12:30 p,m, 
in Shepard 200, Admission to all 
performances is free. 

Get Your Taxes Done 
For Free 

Any student can get tax fOI'ms 
IlTepared for free by the Alumni 
Tax Service, in Finley 434, from 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. next Wednesday,' 

Celebrate, St. Patrick's Day 
A program of Irish music and 

dance will be presented next 
Tuesd~y at 2 p.m. in the II10n
key's Paw, in honor of St. Pat
rick's Day. Can 690-S188 for 
more information. 

Senate Impeaches Three 
Members 

She: members of the Student 
Senate were removed from office 
last Wednesday ni'ght, three hy 
impeacnment and three .by resig
nation, for violations of Senate 
by-laws 'governing attendance, 
All six have missed four or more 
consecutive !Senate meetings this 
semester. 

The removal of the six m~m
,bers fUrther depleted the r~ks 
of the student governing body, 
with only twenty members cur
rently considered active within 
the ollganization out of a maxi
mum of thirty-seven. 

m The three spnators who werr 
jmpe.ath~d include Patrick Eus~ n 
tarhe .(SEEK), Jackie Feldman ~ 
(Science), and Cnl'ey Spi"gel (Ar- C 
chitectLlrc). Lette,," of resigna- 11'1 

tion were ","cepted by the Senate 

• on Wednesday night from Deunis 
ChaUman (Education), and Re· 
gina ~;a,ton (Science), and a third ... 
senator, Dart'yl 'Davis) who is of- a: 
ficially on leave of absence thi$ ~ 
semester. 

The Senate also unanimously 
voted to include ViCtor Moses as 

f 
iI :so 

a member of the \Student Senate ,;:) 
representing the SEEK program. 

Although nearly half of the ~ 
Senate positions are currently 
vacant, the body is still' consider-
ed operational according to its 
own by-laws, 'with a quorum de-
fined as one more than half of 
all members. 

Documentary on GheHo 
Education To Be Shown 

"The Way It Was," a documen- , 
tary about a seventh grade ghetto 
junior high school and its teach
ers, will be presented next Thurs., 
Mar. 18, at 12:15 p.m. in Cohen 
Library. 

Wanted: Friends of Violence 
-,jViolence· has no enemies/' a 

film to be produced hy students 
or,: the' Picker Film Institutc, 
needs 'poople. Casting sessions 
will be held today and Monday, 
Shepard 308, from 4:30 to 6 p.m. 

Council (onsidering. 
core course' changes 

(Continued from> Page 1)' for· Curricular' aiiaa';ce' ~dded 
one semester in Ibio]ogy, one se
mester of mathematics or physics, 
and one semester of chemistry 
or earth sciences. 

'l1he \Social Science require
ments \VouM involve four courses, 
two Of which would be in anthro
pol~gy, sociology, psychology, 
economics, political science, or 
g";'graphy, and two of which 
,would have to !be in history, phil
osophy, or ethnic studies. 

Although Gross wOO upset over 
the drastic reduction in the num
Iler of credits required for the 
Humanities, he felt that "the pos
sibility that a student nlay be able 
.to complete the Social Science re> 
quirement without taking a course 
in history Or philosophy was most 
®horrent!' 

Gross said that no 'course in 
ethnic studies, should ever be con
sidered for use towards the core 
requirement, And added that he 
planned to amend the proposal 
to require the creation of a course 
"within comparative American 
ethnicity instEad." 

. Several other administrators, 
including Dean Alan Fiellin, (Col
lege of Lilbera!·AlIts and Sciences), 
felt that "there is always a certain 
amount of politics involved in 
any academic question, including 
this one." 

H()wever, FielJin added that the 
reorgani%ation of the core r@(jltire
ments is " .. natuml progression" 
within the College, referring to 
last year's reo~alliz .. tion of the 
governing strucwre for. the C91-
lege of Liileral Arts and Sclen~e •. 

Philip Baumel, Assistant Dean 

thal it is not so much a question 
of politics, "but ultimately one of 
jobs." 

"Whcn a course is availaible for 
consideration as a part of the 
core requirement," he said, ('the 
department within which that 
course is offered natnraJly has a 
certain captive aUdience." 

Another administrator said that 
"the entire matter, though origin
any an educational one, will boil 
down to be one solely of jobs." 

The reorganization of the core 
requirements ha,ve been consider
ed at various levels ()f the College 
since the Fall, 1973, when it was 
reCognized that there was .. 
"tremendous lack of coherence" 
within lhe structure. 

Theodore OroSi 

." 



Rowdy Ramapo raps Beavers in first game of semis 
By Paul Abramowitz 

After a sweet defeat over the Iona Gaels qn the quarter finals of the Bi-State Met
r~~1i.tan Hockey Championships, the_ Division I Beavers had the adventure of ,playing the 
DIVISIon II Ramapo team, for the sem~finals last Wednesday night at Ramapo_ CONY lost 
the ,bout 8-5 in what Beaver forward Ken I~vine termed as "one of the WOl'st learning ex
periences in my hockey career." 
, Against Iona; Levine was primarily responsilble <for City's scoring. \l'n the 6-,3 and 3-1 victories over 

the Gaels, he scored a hat triok in each game. Levine's prolific scoring and Elliot Myers oulstanding 
goaltending, enlllbled .the Beavers to move to the semis. 

,Against Ramapo, the home 
team scored first, a.nd nine 
minutes later into the game they 
struck again: City was down 2-0_ 
Levine's "learning, experiences" 
began two minutes later, when, 
taking a pass from Steve Dono
hue, he scored his eighth goal in 
the last four games. As the jubi
lant Levine resumed play, he was 
socked in the face, opening' a cut 
on his nose. Despite his' com
plaints, no penalty was called. 
Defenseman Dean Vardakis talk
ed about the officiating aft.llr the 

", game. "They were nQt call1ng 
penalties when they -shQuld "ave, 

:' "and Ramapo took advantage of 
'", this." IgnQring the tactic., of 

Ramapo, and the abuse from their 
fans, the Beavers tied the game 
and eventually went ahead 3-2 
as the first period ended. 

After Ramapo scored their 
third goal, Vardakis recollected 
that "the goal gave Ramapo the 
mQmentum and it turned things 
al'Ound for ,them." It was the 
Roadrunners' game from the 
eleven-minute mark 'If the secQnd 
period 'In. RamapQ scored once 
more in the period to tie it up at 
4, but then scored 4 unanswered 
goalg In the last periOd, to wind 
up the victory. 

-- CCNY trails the series one 
game to nQne, but the players 
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FENCERS FOILED: Star fencer Katherine Brown, (right), I 
losing her first intercollegiate bout of the season. Although ~~' •• ' 
City's fencers won the first match.up of the meet, the> 
Brooklyn squad, having fifteen years of experience to the f 
Beaver's four, won the rAmalning fifteen ibouts of the i"i. 

event. Rated number two in the country, the Krngsmen 1'1 
quickly did away with Brown as well as Renee Scott. I' 
I)espi~e the loss, Brooklyn's Anne MClrie WiUiams h,a d high '., 
regClrd for City's fencers_ 'IT heir point is always on line. 
If you miss, they'll hit you." The teClm record now stands 

at 10-1. 
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feel that they will come back. 
MQllica told reporters "we must 
keep pressure on Ramapo. To
night we were hQlding on to the 
puck too long. We have to fire 
away and we will score." 

"They play a physical type of 
game," Bombard lamented. "T.hey 
use the body more than we are 
used to, and this hampers our 
style of stickhandling." 

The next game In the series 
will be played at Riverdale ,Rink. 
The day and time of the 'game 
will ,be set early next week. Con
tact the Athletic Office fer these 
faots. 

',',',t.:,; 
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Goalie Elliot Myers dives for puck as Tony Mollica (9) Clnd Marlo 
Nudelfuden (19) defend 

Beaver notes: CQaeh· Jlrit Bom
bard protested the game, because 
the officials called a miaconduct 
penalty \vithout calling a minor 
penalty, which contradicts league: 
rules. Mollica said "the . cQach 
protested the game to bring at-

tention to the league officials so 
they can ogetsomec<JilJ}petent.ref_ 
erees that can hanillell-- hittIng 
game." . _ . Beaver left-wing Rich 
Rosenblum brokes his leg playing 
basketball. Reporte indicate he is 
slowly but surely recovering. 

Mtltmen pin second in CUNYs 
By John Pittaro ' 

Gu1ded by first year coacll Warren Cooke, and riding on the tail of their strongest 
season in years" the City College Wrestling team rolled to impressive !back-to-back second 
place finishes in both CUNY Cham¢on9hi4JS and the Metropolitan Division II Champion-
ships. . 

In the OUNY finals in early Fe4>l'I1ary, domin ated as 'Jsual by, OONY and Hunter, the Beavers 
came out on top with four individual champiQnshlps to Hunter's three. H()Wever, 'lVith mQre second, third 
and fourth place finishes, Hunter managed to edge out the 'Beavers in total points to take the champion-
ships .hy a mere four points. . 

In that meet Gio Villacis, Italo City College tea.m ,to an inered~le have !been preparing tQ travel to 
Villacis, Tom Lawrence and Ja- second place finish, be'sting out Iowa to compete ill ~he .NCAA 
son 'Savas, all "took first place ,9uch po.we'r houses as Rutgers 'Championships, ,hut, in what Prof. 
in their respectiVe weight class. University, Fairlergh Dickinson R®ert Greene (Director of .Ath-
Mohammed Hajiaiou took second, University and NYU. The greatly 'Ietks) termed as 'the NOAA's 
John ZOl'lis third and Pat Mul- outnumbered team was edged, out "most unfair rule," Lawrence' has 
doon along with Tony Saunders 'If first place .by only one and-a- 'been dc,dared ineligible. The rut
in the heavy:weight class took half points, with the title going ing, which I\VILS passed down car
fourth place. 10 Seton HaU University. Iier this month, involves a time 

The results of this season are limit o<f 4lve years during which 
all the ,more remarkable when an athlete may participate in a 
considering the 'Beavers' series of collegia Ie program. 

Grappler LMvrence was llI\Vard
ed the CUNY Outstanding Wrest
ler Award after pinning every op
ponent on the way to his third 
con"ecutive CUNY crown. La.wr
en'e is only the second wrestler 
in the' history of the champion

'ships to win three title,S. 

injuries, which at one point Next year the team will 'be 
threatened to reduce the team to losing the services of LMvrence 
a skeleton crew. But matmen are and sa,vas, both ~CONY champs, 
a rugged >breed and enough 'of 'but the team is looking forward 
th~m boun~ed ·back in time to to the return of Pllt'Chemally and 
help the Beavers into second place' Charles Btleso after a year's 

In the Metropolitan Champion- in the Met competition. absence. Both were CUNY cham-
ships, Law,rence led a fired-up This week Lawrence should pions in 1~4. 

tWnter sports scene ends witll olJlizzon/ of odivities 
By BllI Simpkins 

and Philip Carva1ho 
The CCNY swim team saved 

its best effort of the season 
for the Metropolitsn Collegiate 
Championships, held Feb_ 26 
through 28 at Queens College_ 
In this meet that brought to
gether Division II and III schools, 
the Mermen splashed to eleven 
schQol records, amassing eight 
gold medals in the eighteen 
events they competed in, 'In their 
way to a third place finish. 

Bobby Eyckmans was named 
MVS (.Moot Valuahle Swimmer) 
in Division H for his record-set
ting periormanc(\S in the 500-yard 
free-style (6:14.9), the 200 yard 
free-style (1:55.8) and the first, 
leg vf the SIJO-Y£c\i"J fr~c~~Lylc 
(7:55.2). Record setting perform
ances were also turned in by _ 
Frank Chow fot' the 100- and 
200-ya.t'd breast stroke. Frank 
Grosshandler helped his team by 

Ibreaking the record in the 1,&50-
yard free-style, (J.ll:6S.J.) along 
with Jose Artisy who set a new 
one-meter diving record <with the 
accumulation of 409.9 points. 

Gymnasts Compete in Finals 
With a record of 5-6 and a 

stron'g 90.<5 to 68.4 'Victory over 

:(4 
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Osorio, Coach Drew Nlnos 
Clnd Audle 

the University of Pennsylvania, 
the CCNY gymnasts went to One
onta, N.Y. last weekend, for the 
Nation • .] Gymnastics Finals_ 

The Beavers, with a cumulative 
score of 92,5, placed eighth out 
of ten teams in this highly com
petitive meet. Individually, Cap
tain George Osorio and Yves 
Rene came in eleventh and four
teenth, respectively, in the floor 
exercise and Co-Captain Audie 
placed fourteenth on the high bar 
with a score of 6.5. 

Ilasketball NCAA 
'rhe Beaver Basketball team 

will meet Rochester Institute of 
Technology in the opening round 
of the NCAA Division III play
offs tonight at 7 p.m. in Tro)', 
New York. j<;arly scouting re
ports show the Beavers at a 
height disad\'antage, with RIT 
having three starters at 6'5". 
Cit)"s tallcst player is 6'6" Ih.go 
Bonar. 

Runners Race into Semi-finals 
In the ICAAAA track events, 

Keith Bailey and Remi Adewuni 
both made it to the semifinals of 
the 60-yard dash. Adewuni's 
time of 6.3 seconds, tied the 
school record. William Jeter, des' 
pite bursitis in both his knees, 

~",-,..' 

Pholo by GAD/Gtegory Dumrak 

Indoor Track Coach 
Dc(vld Schmeltzer 

finished fourth in the one-mile 
walk with a time of 7:37. 

Though the Beavers came in 
fourth place in the IC4A's, they 
are expected to do much better 
in the CUNY Championships 
which will be held at Queens Col
lege, Sat., Mar: 13 at 11 a.m. "If 
everybody does his job," Coach 
Dave Schmeltzer confided, "we'll 
take it all." 

Women Basketballers BQund 
For Championships 

The Women's Basketball Team 
was invited to partIcipate in the 
Regional State Championships at 
SUNY at Cortlandt for the !!rst 
time in their existence. Although 
"thrilled" at the' opportunit¥ to 
attend the event, Coach Roberta 

.. Cassese comlliained of her team's 
se\'enth seeding. "We beat Man
hattanville and Hunter, yet. the)' 
are seeded abov'" 'O.sY She. ,cUe(1 
(I a totlgh('l' s('h~dul;'1 as n'reason 
for the tram's poorer record. 


